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24 Louisa Street, Bracknell, Tas 7302

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 569 m2 Type: House

Lochie Rooney

0408073118

https://realsearch.com.au/24-louisa-street-bracknell-tas-7302-4
https://realsearch.com.au/lochie-rooney-real-estate-agent-from-wolf-property-tasmania


Offers Over $599,000

Masterfully balancing simplicity with quality finishes, this brand-new residence seamlessly marries the allure of rural

living with the comforts of contemporary design, creating a serene country haven that meets the desires of those who

appreciate the finer things in life.With its profile capturing the essence of country charm, step into modern farmhouse

living and discover a fresh and inviting interior that's both timeless and on-trend. From its white picket fence and

quintessential verandah to the luxe farmhouse sinks and a clawfoot bath, every detail has been thoughtfully curated to

reflect the contemporary iteration of this enduring style. A beautiful raked ceiling and strategically placed highlight

windows enhance the space within the north-facing living and dining domain, whilst the kitchen is a lesson in blending

aesthetics and functionality. A butler's pantry complements a sleek stone island bench and quality appliances, whilst a

flawless connection to the outdoors is a recipe for entertaining and lifestyle success. Within its low-maintenance

landscaping, boundless options exist to make your dream alfresco lifestyle a reality, with ample space for outdoor

activities and gatherings on offer and a border of greenery promising forthcoming leafy privacy around the perimeter.

Offering superb comfort, the main bedroom is complete with an ensuite and walk-in robe; the guest bedroom is serviced

by a separate bathroom, and further features include a full-size laundry, a large, secure carport, and split-system air

conditioning. Ideal for a young couple, downsizers, and tree changers ready to dip their toes in a rural community lifestyle,

Bracknell is a town with rich country appeal and a prosperous farming history, only a short drive to the city of

Launceston.For more information or to arrange an inspection please contact Lochie Rooney on 0408 073 118.    


